
THE CITY.
The Chicago Medical Society will meet

sit the office of Dr. Hatch, room No. Lar-
roon Block, this (Friday) evening at 7*£
o’clock.

The usual rhetorical exercises at the
theHigh School will take placcthisafternoon,
continuing from two until half-past three
o’clock.

G. L. Stevenson, W. C. T. of Houston
Dodge, will this evening address the Good
Templarsof the city at the Hall of Star of
HopeLodge, Larmon Block, comer of Clark
and Washington streets.

Semi-An*xalSabbath School Assemulv.
—The SabbathSchools oftheUnionPark Bap-
tistChurchare to have their semi-annualcon-
cert on Sabbath evening next, at 7 o’clock.
Everybody invited. This is to be the chil-
dren’s ownhappymeeting.

ftjrt ~ Attentionof JewelersIs Invited to the
trade sale of jewelry by Gilbert, Sampson &

■Warr.tr. <4 theirstore, No. S3 Lake street, this
morrangM Ho’clocI;. Secauctionadvertise-
ment. Also, at 1 1 o’rioek. a hugeassortment
ofhousehold furniture, clc.

Tun Great Cattle Case.— The case of
AL B. Street t*. •Charles Beers, which for
a longtime, in Its various phases, has oocn"
pied the attention of Judge Alanierre, of the
Circuit Court, Is now near its termination.
The testimonywas rested last evening, and
thearguments of the counsel win commence
this morningatnineo’clock.

Aj» Assaixt with aw Axe.—A manby the
name of Benedict Hichman was yesterday
afternoonbrongbt beforeJustice Davisat the
Police Court, chargedwith an assault with a
deadlyweapon upon the person of one Ber-
nard Hoicom. The eventis said to have oc-
curred some twoweeks since. The defendant
washeld in S3OO bail for farther examination
on Monday next.

The Sonsof Erik.—Theanimal Festival of
theSods ofErin Benevolent Society wEI be
held, as heretoforeannounced, atBtyan Hill,
Eall, ou the eveningofMonday the 17tU inst
The most perfect and ample
have been made to ensure a splendid affair.
The music is to he famished hy the Light
Guard Band. Tickets admitting a lady and
gentleman only one dollar.

Chicago Firemen’s Insurance Company.
—At theannual meetingof the Firemen's In-
surance Company,heldon the 4th inst, the
following gentlemen were elected Directors
for the ensuing year: Thos. Church, J,K.
Botsford, E.H.Haddack,OrriugtouLunt, B. W7

.

Eaymond, James"Ward, Sob A. Smith, P. L.
Toe, J. McCord, and Thos. Church, President
and J. K. Botsford, Vice-President,

To be Cleansed.—Arrangements are now
beingperfected by Captains ofPolice,kelson,
Turtle andPaullsontoprosecute allproperty-
owners who do not properly and promptly
cleanse the aUiys upon their premises. All
nuisances, obstructions andaccumulations of
any kind or character whatever, should at
once be removed to avoid prosecution and
consequent costs, to say nothingof the loss
ofhealthincident toa stateofnnclcanliness.

Commercial Graduates atSloan’s Com-
mercial College.—The following young
gentlemen on last evening, after a thorough
and searching examination before the Board
ofExaminers, wereawardedDiplom.is: T. F.
Lawrence, O. Jackson,L.Triplit, J. W. Lusk,
S. Suders. Thisis the tilth class for the cur*
icaitycar, with more =oon to follow.—a large
number forsuch times, and unaccountableon
any other ground than real merit

A Company ofPrinteus.—TL.ni.iS MVCon-
ncll, editor of the lUpuyitcan at Valriaralso,
Indiana, wc learn, has been authorized toraise
a companyfor the Sixnr-third Regiment eflu-
dianaVolunteers, Col. John S. Williams com-
manding. The present I'rWicn- of the regi-
ment is at Captain McCcu-.*!?
vonJd be pk-ased to correspond with any
printers wishing to join such a corps.
This is the first company wc have heard of
to be composed entirely of the followers of
Faust. Shooting sticks and mallets! Whit on
impression these soldiers will makeupon the-
forms of the rebels 1

Dsirx Boom fob HomeGuards.—By order
of Mayor Rmnsej, the old apartment at the
Armory, formerly used as the drill room and
armory ofthe Chicago Light Guard, was yes
terday inprocess of "being cleaned and fitted
up for the occupation of such Home Guards
as may hereafter he pleased to congregate
there for drill The muskets procured from
Springfield are to heused lor drilling,hnt arc
not tohe removed from the room. This is an
excellentthing, and hereafterwc shall hear no
more grumblingabout the wantof accommo-
dations in Chicago for learningthe mauuel of
thesoldier. It Trill soon be so arranged thatevery made citizen,if he so desires,may be-
come a perfectZouave in drilland discipline.

ABoard or Trade fob Manufacturers.
—About eighty firms in this city, engaged di-
rectly and Indirectly in themanufacture and
saleof machinery, have signed anagreement
to enter into an association to be called the
NorthwesternManufacturers’ Exchange. The
organizationwillbe somewhat similarto that
of the Board of Trade,and It is designed to
afford inventors and manufacturers an oppor-
tunity tobring theirvariousarticles promptly
before thepublic, and to interchange views in
relation to business matters generally. It is
proposed tohave a daily meeting, and those
who wish can have desk-room in the rooms Of
the association by the payment of a an-
nual rental. Such a business meeting would
undoubtedly prove 'ofgreat benefitboth to
dealers and purchasers, and it is to-behoped
the arrangementwill soon go into effect.

Affairs at Camp Douglas.
Hied is Camp.—William Johnson, Comov

nyD, 58th IllinoisVolunteers,died in the Hos-
pital at Camp Douglas yesterday, after an ill-
ness of several weeks’ duration. The Imme-
diate cause ofhis deathwas &&znu*, produced
by over-heatingand subsequent exposure.

Discharged. —Wilitun J. Shall, a member
of the 14thMississippiRegiment, now located
at CampDouglas, was onTuesday discharged
from custodyby order of Major General H«l-
--leck. He is a native of New York, andwhile
temporarily residing la Mississippi was im-
pressedinto the Confederate army and com-
pelled to fightagrduEthis convictions of duty.
Inaubhaulc proofs of Ms loyalty were pre-
sented lo G- n. HiiUeck, whohas ordered his
unconditional discharge.

TnaRebel Surgeons.—The experimentof :
employing the xebel surgeonsto attend to the
sick prisoners now in camp, docs not ap-
pear to work as successfully as was antici-
pated- These gentlemen appear tohave been
gentlemen of infinite leisure inDude; at any
rate, here, they are contumacious and refuse
to obey the reasonable ordersof the Post Sur-
geon. Dr. Winer had occasion to.displace
several of thecorps fromißc Apothecaryshop,
for incapacity and inattention, and fill their
places with men fromthe*lty. The two who
wereleft of the medical corps rebelledandsent ic their resignation* yesterday. Dr. Wi-ner told them thatresignations werenot ac-
cepted from prisoners. They thenabsolutely
refused lo obey the“orders of a Federal offi-cer.” Aquiethint of a transferto the guard
house,and apractice upon the water-courses
ofthecamp with shovel and hoc, andballand
chain—causedtheirstubborn spirit lo clsao-
peer,aiid they concludedto obey orders, even
If given by a “Federal” officer. It is con-
templated to return them to Gen. Halleck.
A 'mere slrict discipline.’and less courteous
treatmentwill doubtless diminish their own
estimate of their importanceas representa-
tives of the Great Confederate States of
America.

Becogsitios.—Scarcely a day passes thatvisitors do not recognize amongthc prisoners
confinedat Camp Douglas, some friend orrel-
ative. Yesterday, a gentleman occupying a
prominent social and political position inSouthern Illinois,.while looting about thecamp, discovered his brother, whom he sup-posed to be stillat the South. The recogni-tion was mutual, and as they grasned each
other’s hands, the loyal brother crelalmcd,“Godbless you. John, x-sayon here? Howan thename ofall that is goia &«$ hoV.% came
yonto fightagainst that The
brother, with'streaming eyes, tedtiiatknow what lie did—ihstho was
ersiy, mad, deceived—and vowed that if ev-
er he should he released, to return to Ids
allegiance. -Kcverwouldhc again lifehishand
agaicstthehonoredfir.gofhis country. The
officcrsbf thecamp represent the scene as a
most affecting one.

Mortality lie.pout,—The followingdeaths
have occurred ziuovg the prisoners at the
campeince our lastreport;

Much 12—A. J.Black,K. SOth Tennessee.
B. W;Dszn, 6, STth Alaham*^Imported to-dsy

PrevloafJy reported
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THE CONSPIRATORS HELD TO BAIL.
. Our render- will rcmcoiut-r the cxcitcnunt*

created iu this city when the details of what
knownos the* Harris conspiracy case were

first published. The parties involved in the
nfiair arc oldresidents of Chicago,well known
Ih certain circles, and have always borne a
goodreputuiion In society.

The net withwhich the wileand son-in-law
attempted to surround Mr. Harris, proved of
mostunsubstantialmaterials, and theplotters
found themselves unexpectedly iu caught its
methes. AVe present a brief resume of the
easeas it stood up toyesterdayafternoon.

On the 12th of last February, a woman
named Mk'. Lydia C. Bellows, living sit -iS3
State street, was visited by her neighbor, a
Mrs. Hill*, who proposed to her a slight busi-
ness speculation,whereby she could place five
hundred dollars in her pocket. She stated
thatMrs, Harris, the wife of cx-AldennauHar-
ris, who lived in good style on Wabash ave-nue, desireda divorce from herhusband, and
to accomplish this result she was willing
to pay liberally. She needed some woman
who, fora liberalcompensation, wouldinduce
Harris to commit adultery,and stipulated that
while the set wag being accomplished, Mrs.
HillsandDavid Vaughn, an cx-Justicc of the
Peace were torushinto the room, for thesake
of being witnesses against Harris'when the
suit for divorce was to come off The act
of adnlteiy was to furnish the ground
for a divorce. Mrs.Bellows desired time to
considerI the matter, and finally consented.

Vaughn here first appearsupon the carpet.
HevisitedAirs. Bellows and paid her the first
Instalment of the money she was toreceive
for enactingher part in the infamous transac-
tion. Mrs. Bellows was advised to write a
letterto Harris, asking him to calluponher;
but on expressing a doubt whether such a
letter would bring him, Vaughn removed the
doubt by saying that he knew him well; a
letter froma woman wouldbring him “cveiy
time.” Aire.B. did writea letter, to which
she affixed the alias of “Mrs. Gray, 35 and
Harrisanswered it in person. So far theplan
of the conspirators had worked successfully.
Vogel and Mrs. Harris, they thought, were
already rid of the “old mm”—his reputation
blasted,bis property scattered, Vogel in pos-
session of the fine homestead, and the wife a
wifeno longer,rejoicing in the possession of
her new-fonndfreedom. But “thebest laid
schemes of men and mice oft gangaglcc, ”
and so it proved in this instance. Mrs.
Bellows played the part of an honest
woman. She informed Hams of the plot
against his domestic happiness, and revealed
the hellishinvention in all its heinionsness.
This was'on theldth ofFehruaiy. Harriswas
asl ounded- He advisedMrs. Bellowstomain-
tain anappearance ofacquiescence in the plot,
tosec Airs. Harris,and obtain fromherall the
necessary details. On the 19lh theconference
withAire. Harris occurredand the question of
compensation was fully arranged. Fifty dol-
lars of the two hundreddollars agreed upon
between the parties to he paid in the event
ofa successful issue of the afialr, was given
to Aire. Bellows, and the balance was to
be placed in the bunds of responsibleparties.
A night was set for the consummation of the
affair which should give to Mrs. Harris the
coveted divorce and the alimony. This was
on Thursday the 27th of February. A letter
was sent to Harris; he came; Vanain and
Mrs. Hill vjre in concealment Lard by: Mrs.
Bellows gavethe signal which her (i-:; .;! Ac-

C thought VSa tO CU-UrC tiiCUl
the ;e» ! voted wityeib of Harrbh- ;yf-

: Harris and Sirs. Bellows w-.-ro
when the cuni. : Jrjhirs

‘trough a,c open doorway to find
then)£;l;vi. cmvosoi within the pr^-.-z-ting
embraces of Nelson and of

fmdsi>eciai<o-rv<-,:for their appear.v-o: at
a future ;>.« e>;iT.imytioiL Au
tlon v ;:a ttihst-.iuev.ily he'd, when the lesti-

fn ti-.e elicited ti.v, r-.e-s
• :bdly as iuuraJ-d above.

Vs';..-.ihe prostefetiou rested, the ei-U’-sel
h-; -lb-- :..L*-nsc n;ov?"J the Court that t* de-
.disi’baigcd,but did Uv- luC

a that time. They asked for a con-
tinuance fn preparation, which ..f: ?r argu-
ment, wasgranted.

Precisely at 2 o’clockyesterday afternoon a
largecrowd began toassembleat the Record-
er’s room, and before the arrival of Justice
Akin even* available foot of space was occu-.
pied, by anaudience, jndgingfromthe appear-
ance ofsome of the representative men com-
posing it, capable of appreciating the details,
which were expected to he uncommonly
piquantand racy.

Before proceeding -with the investigation,
Mr. King, one of the counsel for thedefense,
renewedhis motion for thedischarge of his cli-
ents, on the groundthat noindictable offense
had been committed. He said that a conspir-
acy wasa combination between two or more
toeffect anunlawfulact, or some lawfuland
indifferentact by unlawful means. That, an
actofadnlteiywas notin Illinoisunlawful and
punishable by statute; thatadultciyas defined
by the statute was not the commissionofa
single act of criminal intercourse, but a living
togetherby the parties as manand wife; that
the means used in this case were innocent or
not criminally cognizable; that .an act not
criminalconldonly become the subject of an
indictable conspiracy when it violated the
rights of a person for which civillaw affords
aremedy to the injured party, and allowsex-
emplarydamages; that the act sought to be
broughtabout In this case was no violation of
Harris’s rights, and was one for which when
accomplishedhe could have noredress. He
also further contended, that when the consent
ofHarris should have been procured to the
act,andit hadheen consummated, thatassent
of Lis at-once pnt an cud to a conspiracy; that
there couldbe no conspiracy whenhe, thein-
tended victim, gave his consent to theact, such ccuscut on his part Trmi-tnrr

equally with the others a party—if there were
a conspiracy—and that the parties must have

. intended to inveigle him Into the embraces of
Mrs. Bellows, if they meant anything. If the
deedwasaccomplished, itwas his own volun-
taryact, anda matterof his own choiceand
further, thatwhen onceheLad committed theact, the legalconsequences were thesame, and
the right of thewife to beabsolved from the
marriage vowwouldbe complete, whether he
yielded in coaseqtiyncc of the woman’s own
spontaneous! solicitations, Ms -own passion, or
from the connivance and artifices of others.
The offence against the marriage vow is the
consent to the adultciy, and as his consent is
his own voluntary act, thereisa forfeiture of
his maritalrights, nomattcr howhe wasinflu-
enced to give his consent.

Mr. King urged the motion for the discharge
ofh!s clients on the considerationof the Court
with considerable ingenuityand power. He
hadbeen able to discoverno esses In theEng-

-1ish or Americaij books upon which to base a
! This proceeding is altogether
new. InEngland, when the only cause fordivorce was the adulteryof one of theparties,
no instanceliad ever occurredwhore a conspi-
racy had .been formed to induce one or the
other party to commit the act,
because rite . act of adultery itself
implies consent. By.thc statute law of Illi-nois, adultery, ofiUeif, is notannnlawfolact,
and ii- notunlawful -or illegal, au indictment
forconspiracy certainly could not hold.

Mr. Tuley, associst-e counsel forthe defense,
advocated the motion-of Mr. Kin" at consid-
erable length, istated that on -consultation
■with hi* associates, he had thought best for
the interest of all concerned, father, wife and
daughters, that no further crpdtt- or-the do-
mestic mattersof Sirs. Harris’s finallyshould
he made. The disgrace attempted to be
thrownnpon the wife and son-in-lawwould
rebound with terrible force npon the father
and daughters, and he upon this ground, as
well as npon considerationsofpublicdcccncv
desired the discharge ofhis clients. He could
notunderstand how, adultery being a lawful
and legal act under the statute, an action
couldlie fora conspiracy to induce a man to
commit that act Mr. Tuley referred to a de-
cision of the Supreme Court of this State,
where he held th.it the opinion just advanced
by him was sust-roed by Judge Caton, ano
thatit was an eminently just and proper on

Mr. Asav replied. Hninsislel'Jiatau action
forconspiracy would be for combining to
dace oneto cemsuit ssy act : which might re-
sult Inal-reach of ; or'that tended*toviolate public moialiiy; or ih*l interfered
with the ends of public’ justice. The gist of
the offense charged upon ihc defendants, is
a conspiracy to cheat 'a court of justice iko
grantinga divorce and. alimony upon fraudu.--Jent evidence of adultery,-Urns iaterforiar
with public justice,fad !*a violationof pulv
lie moralityand peace upon He saidit was not necessary, as bad bec-u iusUled b fc-the defendants’ counsel, tbe partv in-
jured should be able to muotelu an action oe
the case for damages far his private injury inorderto sustain sniadicise&t, for'-aa in^lcl-

Tise’ofwords not actionable. Healso showed
thatboth In. the English and American Bocks
the cast t ofconspiracy to induce a party to
commit adultery were neither rare nor infre-
quent. In the course of his remarks, Mr.
Asay took occasion to castigate Vogel and
Vaughn for the part each had played in this
transaction.

Mr.King in rejoining, said that public de-
cency required that this disgraceful matter
should be no longer spread before the public
Jh It? disgusting aefallsij-anil‘lnsisted upon his
motion for the discharge of his clients.

Justice Aiken, in announcing his decision,
said that the distinctions made by counsel for
defense were iinely drawn, and theirconclu-
sion?, in his opinion, far fetched. Hedid not
agree with them, and shouldhe compelled to
overrulethe motion for the discharge of the
defendants. He thought the ca-*c contained
all the elements _of a conspiracy to Induce a
person to commit adultry and that the parties
were amenable to the law..

The defendants waived a further
tion,and of five hun-;
died dollarseacii forappearance r*t ihe Il«iCor-
dcr’s Court in April next. '*

. -
The attorneys for theprosecution were E.

6. Asay and District Attorney Carlos Haven,
Esq.;andlor the defense, Messre.-Barker
Tnleyand JohnLyle King.

Mrs. Bellows, the witness for the State, was
also held to appear on the occasion of the
trial Thus, for the present, ends the greet
conspiracy case.

Chicago In the Stud.
A few days since Chicago was recorded on

ice—at least its citizens were many of them
summarily “ corded up” in the winter on the
icc aforesaid, as the wood-cattcrcordshis fuel
Now Chicago is deepin mud. Mud floats in
the atmosphere—wc have mud on sidewalks,
on streets, on bridges, in fact m-n-dis written
everywhere in unmistakable characters—its
character Is not fair, however, but as dark as
thatstyled Egyptian.
Twoboys were on Wednesdayseen fishing for

whales inthe BJg,Black,Alnddy—thecognomen
lately given the extensive collection of filthy
water houndedon the west by the Custom
fionse, on the south by Alonroe street, on the
east by mudand sidewalks, and on thenorth,
by way of variation, by mud and water—the
boys were soundly whaled by their maternal
parents forgetting their feetwet andmuddy-
ing the maternal carpets.

A young woman, whose knowledge of
geography was somewhat circumscribed, ac-
costed a pedestrian with the question, as she
was going to the post-office: “Sir, does the
Mississippi run so n«zr Chicago? *1 declare,l
thought it went farther east!

She smiled sweetly upon the young -mnn
who informed her of her mistake, and that
that body of water was called Corporation

Lake, and was supposedto have no bottom, it
having “fallen out” when the proposed im-
provement of Monroe street “fell throughtheCommon Council.”

She couldnot “ secit,” but smiledsweetly,
nevertheless.

Astranger fromBoston passing along thestreet the same day, asked for information
why thepeople had placed broad fiag-stones
where crossings should be, and then covered
them with mud. A man from Philadelphia
answered him thatit was to compel the ladies
to Page their crinoline. Chicago ladies being
proverbially prudish it was a way the sterner
sex hadof overcoming their scruples in that
regard. The Boston man had a white cravatonand lookedgrieved. The Philadelphia man
badaweedonhishatandresembled Chanfrau’s
character of “Hose.”

Whilfiekins, since tha fauxpas on theIce, re-lated last week, has been laid up with the
rheumatism. It is supposed that the rent in
his coat and wrench of his framework when
he itll had something to do with the in-
cubation of the disease. He was “able to be
around” cu Wednesday. In facthis friendstell
him he is “abie to be round” when “Hat
on his back;” but that -is because
of his square build and aldermanic propor-
tions. Wlufflekinswas not out carle
he had heard that there would be ice on tin;
siduwulk, in the fere part.of the day. Wh-i«'he didleave his den,he found there was fund
everywhere. Being fat, our frh-cd
—fat men are always more or Jess
and he trolledalongata little less than a two-
forty-pace toward his place ofbusiness—where
his locationis. Is no businessof thereader—he
wascongratulatinglilmselfupon theblackness
c?hisboots,the spotlesscharacter of his shirt--
front- andthc fact that therewas no fear of a
repetition of thecold adventureon the ice, as
therewas no ice to fall upon. He was glad
ofit. Whilfiekins met a lady. Tobe polite,
he had to step into the mud and away from
the crossing. His boots were muddied. He
kept cool, and consoledhimself with the idea
thatit was a clear ease of devotion to the fair
sex. He went oua little farther. Arascally
expressman passed him, his horse oua trot.
Splash went a shovelfull of mire upon the
immaculalelincnofourportlyfriend. Alaige
doggot tangled up, with his legs at this junc•
ture, thewhip-lash of thedriverof thevehicle
came in contact with his right eye-ball, he
made a misstep—ran against a miss witha
basket of eggs in her hand, the eggs were
broken,"Whifllekinsfell,his head was “soused,”cars andall, amid thehen-fruit, his feel flew
up and hit the youngwoman in the face, and
she came down upon the back of our fat friend.
In the mud, eggs, water and legs; her crino-
line caught on a button of his coat, and she
could not get up, and WMlflckins shouted
‘ murder,” “murder,” “murder,” like a man
with his mouth filled with hastypudding. He
would undoubtedlyhave hcen entirelysmoth-
ered, Lad not Captain Jack Nelson arrived at
the moment, and by the dexterous use of his
fingers succeededin loosingthe naughty hoop
andraising bis friendtoaperpcndicular. What
an object was Wliifflekins! Wc leave it to
theimagination of the reader. It is sufficient
tosay thathis rheumatism has confined him
to his den ever since. He finds ithard to de-
cide which is the “ biggest thing,” the icc or
the mud.

Here ishis complaint, writtenyesterday
Editors Tribune;

Is this a freecountry? I have often hearditboasted that ifa man couldn’tbuy shoes hecould go barefooted. Now my experiencetellsme that thatisnot true. why, just nowweare not allowed to go with holes in ourshoes even, with all your boasted libertv.Only look at our streets. O, murder! Whatmud and filth! Now, Mr. Editor, is there anyremedy
_

for this great affliction? Ifs 5 t. you would jog the memoryOf the men who ought to, but don’tattend toit. I believe there is not a city on
the continentof any pretensions (unlessit Is
this)where there isnot a law by which prop-
erty-holders or tenants can be compelled toclean the gutters in front of their premises.If there is such an ordinance here, why in thename of common sense and decency is it notenforced? Whifflbkixs.
Female Burglars.—On Tuesdaynight ofthe

present wcck,the jewelry storeofC.B. Town-
send, of Kankakee, was brokeninto bv some
person orpersonswcllacquaintedwith thepre-
miscs,and 30 or 40 valuable watches andsome
rich Icweliy taken away. Entrance was ob-
tainedto the shop througha. back door. The
Chicago police were early apprisedof the facta
in the case .&*:

calclTthc rogues... On Wednesday might they
were successful, and.rdWefcda Mia. N..Boche
and a Mrs. MaryBeckers,attlic DlinoisCautral
depot, they having just arrived in the city
from Kankakee, .pn tlic persons of thebur-
glarious fcmalcgwere foundeleven of the sto-
len watches and some of the jewelry. They
were sent to Kankakee for examination, in
charge ofofficer John Macauley,last evening.
One of theprisoners, whohad formerlywork-
ed for Mr. Townsend, was in his place the day
preceding thenight of the robbery,and it is
supposed then laidherplans and commenced
operations by leaving an opening for he sub-
sequent entranceto the bdilding, *

The Young Men’s Christian Associa-
tion.—The present month closes the fourth
year of the existence of the Young Men’s
Chiistiaa Association. The FinanceCommit-
tee have justpublished theirannual announce-
ment, fromwhich we extract the following
items:

In the beginning of the war we felt tintProvidence calledus to ministerto the wantsof the soldiers. Underthat senseof duty we
have held over five hundred meetings withour soldiers, inKentucky, Tennessee, Indiana,and onr ownSlate. We have built theonlySoldier’sChapelof which we have heard. We
have purchased and distributed over 9.000
hymn books (andhave now an edition of 5,000in press), several libraries, smaller books,
tracts, Ac. We have also distributed large
quantities of books andpapers, the donations
of our citizensandreligion* puMisbi-ig socie-ties. Wc have visited the 'muded
sunns-hosy-bai-?, ;i.l mlnUlu-.-i *.o their ne-
ncfc-.tus. V.i- nave mamhfiti'.-d, during the
rc&r, the I>2f:y Koon Prayer Meeting, faad-
dition to this, we have this winterbecome thealmoners of our citizen*’ charities to theneedy andworthy.

Tnrouah neglect, many of the bills of theAESocialicm for the past year remain uncol-lected, and-among these the names of some of
Its best friends; arc found. This money is
very zauebnoodod topayhurront expenses.

Our election of officers for the fifth year
occurs on Monday, the I7th lust. Will mem-
bers come and vole, and pay their dues for
nest year* (and the arreargea fer I«at, if-uav
exist.) If £O, tbc Association wili enter thework of another year untrammelled. and with
good prospects of being able to do more thaneverbefore to advance tfccGavior’s Kincioiuon Karlh.

The annual due? arc: Active and AssociateMcrnbcrelS.OOi.Aurmiarf (Ladica) 0&c: Lifo

DelinquentGirls—WbatsbaUbe Done
\ritb. Them ?

Chicago, March 13,1882.
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

MONETARY.Editor* Chicago Tribune,

Having for some months been away from _the bnslle and excitement of the city, where TarasDArEvEimio, March 13,1385.the simple andpeaceful habits of a Christian W:.. t «s is dnli ail round. The last news fromcolony alone met the view. I hid almost be- _,R R
. . .

. . .
,

gnnlo imagine that the “social ulcers” of ' .. .. .

**• V*?4? <^I?,cftr?,nty
thisgreat Western emporium existed more in 1 V,c { ,

?otiuca*POu-fcalhorizcm have pata
our overtaxed imagination than in reality, check upon transactions. TJI the Oonbt
Butalas! a walk around our old missionary r*-'s'3 5110 dispelled, ina meagre attain,lield of laborbrought theappalling trath must ‘ \rfli be dull. The hanks, depending as they
ferirfuUy to mv mind th.it our city can wellvie dV mainly upon Water street for thekindofnanerwith New York.in- bring the seat of vice, of tt>-- like to win b* obliged to wait for

the police I met a younggirl, who, some two or arrival of tetter foreign news and
year? ago, was the petted child of a fondbut ••f® advance ©four armies give new coulUenceand
indigent mother. Theyremoved fromthecity to trade.
to a small Tillage, where the motherhaving' Y. Exchange is gtni do«e The bankers arclnre? ack

,

to thecity and gltdto take-11 that offers at par.and probablytMseourSunifcf .“t’iT" «“

startled to tind her in alow den of inflimy" I"™,! luu wa,ltsol rastomcre. The selling price
where white and black of both sexes were ,e t .v T»-cfciit.premium to customers and to
huddled together In tilth and misery. Is it nttslders,
not time for e-vT-ry Reeling of humanity to be. fold is dnll, and prices less firm, The brokersaroused to adopt some means of reformfor- fcafaygsnoraiiy j,«!dpremium. bntanrcoaaid-thcnurortncAte younggirls thus thrown,into erthie parcels woc}Aaan*rt* wn.thewhirlpool of ifce andprostltniion,Wsikh* ,L, ,Z "***?* ***

:1s Mitffiiing ll* rSwaMbifosohcre-of the ■■■ T - 3 per ceat prs-
cips* Whatwore ilndeht mode of rcforrai-u-™>'rc ?ri:san,c cadca-sions of atleast
flost than e Ketone .School torgirls? Smelj; there arc persons of woafch .^parasrsw.—TheKnlocDefenEoCdamlttoe.np
and influence in this city who ore willing— So i o’clock this ratetaren. had disbursed about

*°mthe GTra-are few so blind to the great necessity of an Sl**' ai“ t^ar“e obligations against them,
institution of thekind, as to withhold their Faotraoly by to-morrow all fhe claims will be met
aid and For many years Ihavehad wholematter be dually closed up. Some
much experiencein these matters, ;md whit- ofVie 73-10 bonds have been disposed of at par,ever of experience, influence or capacity for and wcpresume Cbicaeo capitalists will be "lad tolabor I possess snail be freely given inhealing irtUrb the whole of themat *haf figureor blottingout the social evils that arc dc- .> “»ure*

stroying so many young girls, who might ■ Withm thelast day
otherwise be useful and cexecllent women. o.lv-’O five uoliitr bias, purporting to be on the
I commend this cause to the benevolent of Cij Bank of ilom real at Toronto, supposed to
Chicago. H. B. D. he falteredfrom the -rsloded InternationalBank at

Note.—lt wasannounced in these columns Toronto, hare made theirappearance here. The
some days since that a couple ofgentlemen W«ds “International Bank” in a scroll at the
connected with the Tonng Men’s Christum top of the hm have been removed by a chemical
Associationwould donatea site foran institn- r'f °fMo? trcil 6nl>*u "t'*
...... ,

inlie same scroll. Let onr readers remember thetlon such as spokenof by our correspondent, dcttriptionand refuse ailbillsofthis description,provideda sufficient fund could be raised for & all respects bafribe one mentioned, the en-tile erection of suitable buildings. No oneat grajisgisgenuine, they arc well calculated to de-
oil acquainted with police matters doubts the eelve,
necessity existing for the Reform School for
Girls. Shallwe have it? Who will move first
in thematter ?

A coloredgirl, accustomed to general
housework, isherewithout friends, andwould
be glad of a good home. A miller, who can
bake, also wants employment, and would like
a home forhis boy, aged four years, among
kind people. Apply at the City Mission, No.
96 North Franklin street.

E. B. Tuttle.
LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ukited States Circuit Court—Before JudgeLrummona.—Xo. 563 and 65 i—Affidavit filed, exe-
cution to Issue. Nos. 046, 657, 643,6t9 and 650
United States vs. William S. Mo== el al; Leavegiven toamend suit and decree, bvomlttin«» nameof Smith Tye aa a defendant. Leave to file other
plea by trial day of May term. No. 056—TheNorthernIron Co. va. William J. Price; Leavegiven to amend declaration by making the namePhilip J. Price instead of William. No 513Chancery. Francis M. Tillr.v vs. James McFad-den. et al: Decree as prepared.

Circuit Courtof Cook Codktt—Before Judge
Manierre—TSo. —. ThomasE. Hamilton vs. Eich-
ard J. Hamilton; order that execution issueagainst land and tenements ofE J. Hamilton, de-
ceased. No.G37.—Marvin B. Street va. Clia? Beet- •
jury again called and trnlresumed. No. 56«—Clif-
ton Angrave vs. H. Burwellet al; amount of judg-
ment $479.74, paid into court by H. W. Clark. At.tomey for gamisnees, to abide by the funhor or-derofcourt. No. 239—Chancery—Lucius J. Cobbet al ve, Bethuel B. Vincent ei al; rule upon com-plainants to close proofs within tea days.

Summon Coust—23-fore Judw ///-w.bw—No.235—Sam~'*l vs ilillcr ctal:
leave to !(' I: d-'.v j.loa* from file.
Ko. ISS-Knmy 's Clark iVrteKt et a!: de-murrer to f.xi.or,dou petition sustain.'-',, andcomplainants S.acts ro stand bv r.-.-titL-n.Court orders judgment on

’

demurrer,
and Mill dismissed" at complainant cost.
IS-*:-. 9S5—•Andrew J.Drown vs. ILmitv »>. sia-d:
rule on plaintiff toshow cause bv 'hi (Irv beitterm,why he should not be obliged to fiL* sccur-ty for costs. JSo.S72—Gerhard 1 'chtajitu v;«, John.Gray 5 on motion ofcVfendaut, ordergrantin'-lcavoto plaintiff to an:: u>l pVadiiigs, set a«;d-*, u’>»tcause continued. INo. yj3—John Qaimivs. tr;onoW. Snow; dismissedul phiintlu'e co^Tr,;
of prosecution. No. SlU—JohnL.’Walch at :-i. v;-.Charles Rehsey; on trial. Ko. Zi—Frt : -:hkFaucelt et al. vs. Win. Osborn ct ai.; parties andjury present, as on yesterday.

Pnrc "Water for prtahing and G;»oh>
iug.

Good health underliesall oOic: blessings anti eu-
pmL as a waitary means of promoting

hca;:l., of more importance
thp*? pure w.tivr. -T>- abomihabic cdhpi-

of the vntef wc'-.are compelled to use fir
titiuAing auc as it*
docs with c-\<-ij c;»jj£es ,.-:ilc description of
i ;i:- f'Ulw*! *n-I voyrtiv-lv rj'ttter so deleiorlpmj »n
•isurcctm-vu ihi-humau system, has created a.
bjtgu demand for some vilectual and at'the same
time economical meansof purification. The FiUov
manufacturedby A, G. Garfield, 59, 41 and 43 State
street, is meeting with universal' favor, rendering
asit does, the mosUmpure water entirely defeca-
ted of all foreign matter, gases, odor or color,
and from the low price at which it is auoracd’.l?
within the reach of every family. nm js-gt

To AoektsandCanvassers —Wc will guaraa.
to? our Union variety Envelopes to givebatter
talk-faction than any other put up. The best
sio-il: of maps, chails and Union goods in the
West. Send for a catalogue, to F. A. Thomas, P.
O. Box ££33, Chicago. HI. mchl2-2w

J. J.Deelua, IVuiiiau and Cardwritsr, at
Bryant Se SlrA:u:.*u*s College. Curds

mchls-lt ' 1

Goto JohnJones, 119Dearborn st.,and get
your clothes cleanedand repaired. nov!2
“ Call on Dunlop, Sewell &Spalding forPrintn<V’

novll-h221-ly
For cleaning and dying gentleman's clothes

go to Cook& McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. Tills
old estoblisbedbonse do better and cheaper work
than any in the city. feb2l-ly

DIED.
In this city, March isth. 1862,of Consumption. S ATIATI

J.McGAMMON. agedSI years, 4 montnaand IB d:tvn
Funeral from her lateresidence. No. 172 West Mdu-roe etreet, on Saturday, at a o'clock p. it. Friends ofthe family arc respectfully invited toattend.
In this city, onWeuresdav, the 32th iesf., or Bron-chial Pneumonia, FRANCIS* WILLI Ait s->n of W Gand MarthaE. Sherman, aged four years, eight monthsand eighteendavs
The funeral -mil take place to day, tlieltthtast,at 11o clock, thorn St. Paul's chnrch. comer Wabash avenueand Van Borenstreet. The friends ofthe family arc

invited to attend. The Snnday School children areparticularly invited.
Gone tosleep in death's lone slumber,We shall hear his voice no'more;Howwe*!! miss the tlnv patter

Of hisfeet npon the floor.
In Wilmington, Will Conntv, Hi., March. Bth. I”.'.af.cran illness of Uire«-aad-a-hblf days, Mr.WILLI a mSMALL, formerlyof Herkimer, If.Y„ aped 00 Tears.C months and 23 days.

Buffalo and New York City papers please copy.
InLittle York, Warren County, HL. on the 4th ofrebraiy.3SG2.of Whoopini: Cough andLung Fever,MARY LINCOLN, youngestcblla of Wm.A. and C.C,Pol’ock. aped 1 yearand 9 months.Also, on the 4th dayof November, 195a, of the Cror~>and Lung Fever. .IULLV ANN AROLINE, daughteroiWm. A.ana C. C.Pollock, aged 4 years and 1 month?.

These lovely budF. v> voang and fair.Calico hence by early doom;
Came just toshow how *—cet the flowers.In Paradise could uloom.

JRill jfuruisljuig.
(pmCAGO MILL-FURNIBHDh g
'W DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO..
itAartTTAomsßßs oy

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OF Ai-L QUARRIES,

0. W. BROWN’S PATENT PORTABLE
Flouring and Grist Mills,

A7D DEALERS TS

DETCfI “AJfEEB BOLTIN6 CLOTHS,5’
Smut Mills and Separators,
Eating « .uEina*.

FiiKKVXK* SpAI.'BS;a«o .mt rosisisiiiiifi tfilftsALir
Maaj.SneciScationr.r.r.d Estimates fomtekaz whena?^'SS trrf(:ao- <*StenTS-jSi Mia

Steam Knfiine., Boilers, *c., ate.
.i^,, S?scrllS n'.«!.««tt. M«)C7 iotasJ**®°f Steam Enmnta nna Boilers fromOre manniao-toryof GoULDIMJ, BA6LET &SEWELL, o* Water-wouldinvite the attention ofpurchasersto their superior merits of style, workmanship andPOTOia; also, their very low prices. The following !•e list or prices of Engine and Boiler, tosether with
rSfi?;. Witer siMin Pipes, CocH. Valves, Arch£gSgßn*%!.-%ge-Mmpleteul TMij lot M, de-

-5 horns peUTjr. 8 500120 horse power. f1.350
1 : : Si| : :. gg
5; : ; |»‘SS “ • ifr*
• w , ...... WVO.lu “ ,2^BoAnd la likeproportionfor larger sizes aa required,Every Engineis lUmlahed with

JCDEO2CS PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.
For Flour Millswe confidently recommend them aasuperior to any other style of Engine, and they willSave from 25 1*>50 percent* in Fuelover the canal class of boilers in use inthe West. Wcassortment of different sizes atotrroatabliahmenvwhere they may be examined and thaobtainedregarding them. Con£

desired, be fUmiahea tosetup «i><start engines in any partoßhecoan&T. Wealsosairaly
WAXES WHfcELS. SHAFTING. CEASING. A&.

At verylowprices.
T. W. BAXTER ft CO’Sstm fnrnishtoe Depot West TOKar Kreet. BetWMBEancolph ana Madison sta, Chicago, iu/

Post Office address Bog 274. oeSS-ly

MUTUAL IKr
-

V-/ STJBANCE COili’Aii*.',

OF CLEVELiAD. OHIO,
Tt t TUsteeE of ihe above Coz’iar.v hireSSJ*I"*'st 1 "*'st Dividend ofsix per cez 1. oj iiiScnr ‘iac Company, payavu. c, cr a-- rrrv-iin <i .2

orb?;', r.inext. Ta*j hiveaL»o d.-:.! aeda Scr'udetn of (50) fifty percent out of prefits of t«T.- •>-«

entitled to tie earn*- by taoir ar .b'.-mcntwitntaeCompasy, dcliv.r-h.: on ct
4th of March. ISG2,* ' - «u vi •«

TteTrorts-es have further declared ‘uKi thecates maned by the Company in 1533 be redeemsa in-
cafh onanfiafter the4th dayof Marc- tiSr on nr&at-
ratios to the office of the Company, -•aart.it sU-nir-
tber Interest on ’he same shall erw a* ih>« TheUusieta have also declaredr. Serf.' lii-Ui.-aa s' nr*'
esreslacs per coat out of •■!/>.• pre.Vs itc jeir cai-icgJannarySSih,JSCP -vc'.-ih-'d.-to-tUr sam»by their arrangement vlth the Cc-eptay, - dedv*roiieon or after the4th dayof Hr., •jris.

an./ a. Voi'ALS, Seeeeurr,1L B. SCOXT, Ficsicea* • '

Fariiee interestedv?!?'. - tbc CoEpanrn
OtSce,

mi.7a39fOEC.H-GIF-SCN.

pLMMSFORPEIhSIO ST», XaoSi.
V/?oreA--s'si p%y, &**, Tn?> enbscrlner. (or >n»cy
yi;?a !n’be Bovlclv Land office At W«svsa--;*pt. «clh a geaftsssxs in. t«ftt city. »U1

tAteo crosirentton o* ell claims at Ui* FabJJ':
Depfiorv Office, y? 9 Church Block,corner CTirir r-nz ala,Chic*sa

aji?a4SßS>: FM.

' ikLT.-i'nKEE.—The Sentinel of this morning
eaje :

ikii-v matters remain veiy quiet. Tile ten-
(«uu:y of the nuirket yesterday was towards
bion® scarcity.of currency, while exchange wastoierahly easy. and in transactions amountbank-

lower. Fhe currentbuying selling rateswere however unchanged. The supply of curren-
cy is exceedingly guild], and witJi anything an-prceclungau active sture hnsiness in the produce
malket%would he absorbed In a short time. There
is rtrylittledemandfor gold, and the rates arc butlittle more than nominal. We quote:
„ . „

,

Buying. Selling.>cw York Exchange.. H&Uprem. % prem.Specie ]>f “ 2&2 V “
Treasury Kotos }£

“

£ «

?*tw York Bakes.—The New York Timts of
Tuctday has the following:

The weekly average of the banks ofthccity oflork, on
the aggregate the following changes from che pre-
vious exhibit of March 1;

Decrease in loans $4,619,000Incipfife in specie goo 635Tncriascin circulation : 5P5,2«2.Deceaseinnndrawn deposits.... 4,5158 771lnrf||ding_ the Clearing-house operations of thewce.l, r.xrch show the inter-exchanges betweentheljante, and including also the Sub-Treasury
fptek average of tbe week, the following is thegeneral companion with the Previous exhibit, andalso with the movement this time last season:
„

| March 9.*61. March 3,*62. March 1’62.Capfral $60,307,000 sff»..’-51,000 $69,051,000i-os** 122,705.014 133.ii55.148 137,674,238
% 33,822.703 80.4--6.6U 29.826,939Cirnil.iticn 8.535,733 5.53j,i,d- 5,363,911Gn;&o)cpofci{?.]lo.W>*f'39 122534.W6 126 283 535Excltmged 21.5G0.59l

Ui.da.wn 88.711,448 If:?, 1iJ7.074.4Mia Sth-Trcas*y. T.52L637 6,1‘5,1M 4,409,600
The hank return indicates the tab; bv ‘he asso-c-.atf-.dhtaik? of marly live millions of fheir Unit-ed Hiatus stocks and Treaturv ■h.ir.d?. th rcluc-iiuijhe I•-•an* to Oorenimeac'iutsi= amount. Theon the general line of leans and dis-

roi i.ts- is $*J.679.000, while the erdiaawjuctc-i.itlie
iir.o we understand to be about hnir a rdllv-nhigher than hi-:_ Monday. The purchase of Gov-ernment secu::i:aaby the public and the country
banks bave reduced the balances on deposit in
this city about four and a quarter millions. The
speck;line, as csilin-icd m our weekly reviewliiis/aoming. Is up to $33,460,607 on the average of.r.slveek. tat* actual sum in bank on Satsrd.iv be-ing-430.070.0M). The banka are disposed to In-cite Tu. Jrcwncir. illation, the recovery on theprenyl Hue bci:r- -.i t-:- halfa million.

Tne YerKK Kailwat Compant op Cak-
.m»a.—Statement of tradic for the week ending
February 22d. 1862:
From passenger?
Ftom liierchaKdize and live stock
i'iom parcel?, mails and sundries.

$17,231.03
5e.016.392,709.23

_

Total $69 959.78
Vi*.c:k ending I\h; uary 22d, last year... $“4,305.51

;:n::!cfrca: Jan. Ist, 1862, to date 193.13To*;!: f■riiime periodforprevious

Increase

.$595,557.06
.$199,611.06

COMIEROIAIi.
Thursday Fvejctkg, March 13, 2802.

EKCEIPT6 FOR J.AST V.VSXTY-FOUR HOURS.
Flour Wheat Com Oats Hrc Bar.

_ .
brlr. bo. bu. bo. bn. bu.GsC uE2....infd 31090 612 570 12<1 >ioHIJfH -
ffH) SSi-0 TOO

....

’

350i*t*. Els «1 HWtt ns?B 4-34 350 374SS-4 -'*.? 1*'■— Ul9 4*73 5703 TO 80S
1\ Wu.lv .. ... ‘»rr 1855 321 . aS2 950

Totaj 2731 35170 12833 4807 4MI

j> DIPgsLIVgs CatUeUidosLa'aSceds
_

No ?-To. ft? ft 2. n,.
W> SS3 S»> —. 17800liim; i-;r. ki ■ u owo ....

HT .rdr; ,83 530 SO 32500 IS2m)
SV.- 4 S:1 03085 17702£V.-.,' :iz s; —•> —.10096A£iilLiiS.. d Cis t- 2556 ....

ToUl 9CO 2j.i3 EJ7 39067 72360 53193
Tluiowjiaafair attendance on’Change to-day

but tfib leaJlng markets were dull and inactive.
Tu?beceipts of Hogs, liveand dressed, amounted

to 2.9U. The supply ofLive Hogs was liberal, and
imdeiagood demand both by packers and ship-
pers the market was brisk and firm—the sales
rangi?* from $2.85@3.50 gross—the bulk of the
transactionsbeing at $3.00@3A5.
Drer iHogs opened dull, andpricesfell s©loc

200 B's; butat the close there was a better inquiry
and the- market rallied slightly—openingat $3.25@
B.SO, afcd dosing with salesat s3.3o@3.£3—dividing
onSOOU’S.

of prime Beef Cattle was compara-
tively light, which tended to keep themarket firm
—good to choice selling freely at $2.35@3.40.

The Provision market was dolland droop ing for
nearly everything hat English Meats, for which
there seems tohe a very active demand, with hut
light offerings. Ahont 450hss changed hands, at
s#c for ShortRib and s#c for short Boneless Mid-
dles. MessPork is dulland neglected, with sales
ofßso irisat $ll.OO, at whichprice there were free
seller?,and hnta very light inquiry. Balk Meats
are quid with sales of about 3,600 pcs conntry-
carod. at 4#c for Hams, and 3#c for Shoulders,
loose. Lard was steady and unchanged—with light
transacliorsat 7c for prime city kettle-rendered
and 6? -;iS.GJsC for countrykettle.

Tte ut-mand for Flour was very light and the
naisk. i wa- neglected—withtrifling sales at $3.75
©4.30 for fair to very choice spring extras, aad
s6.COfyr choice white winter.

■\Thrat opened dulland lowor, hutrallied again
and closed steady—with light sales of Nr*. 1Spring
at 7Tf*@,7S#c, and No. 2 Spring at ac-
cording to the date ofthe receipts.

The demand for Com was less active aad the
market was quiet at 28@A4c for old to fresh re-
ceipts Mixed Corn in store. Oats were neglected.
Rye was quiet at 42c for fresh receipts No. 1 in
store. Barley was activeand steady. Seeds were
quh-t. Highwineswere sold at 19c; hutholders
wci-. asking 20c.

CHICAGO DAILY HARKEY.
ThursdayEveki>*o, March 13, 1562,FREIGHTS—Schrs. Augustus Ford, Jas. Na-

vagh, Lively, Nicaragua, and Acontias, chartered,
.toarrive from the lower lakes at 14c forwheat from
Chicago to Oswego.

PROVISIONS—HepsPork—The demandis verv
Hgblshd tie' market doll. Sales, SSJihris-scityv.
packed-?-;***' 6 Fork r.t $!1.00, liVui*:*. Msvr?—■
.'lit dr-aanu is govi and the market unn. under
very light offerings. Sales, 350hx* Short Boneless
>-&i£«.-&tsXc; 100 bxs ShortBibbed Middles at

• .; «i>l>i>c3extra-cut Cumberlands at Be la boxes.
3di.k MrATe-^2.5(0 pcs. Bulk Hams country-
cni,al 4'«* c,loose ;3,3G0 pee country-cat Bulk Shoal*
ders »l'.fctfc, loose. Pickled Meats—so tcs.
Plcilc-dHama at $15.00. Lass—SO pkga prime
city kettle rendered Leaf at 7c; 43 pkgs prime
countykettle at 6Jic; 13 teaand 6 bins doat 6«c;
4S?l:gsJ»o.l lardat 6c. Grzase—6o tcs choice
Whilst s^,'c.

FLOVE—Received, 2,731 brla. Market doIL
Sales, 60 brls “Central City” white winter extra
at $5.00; ICObris “Becker's Double Extra*’ sprin
at $4.&»; 103brla “Harmony” spring extra at $3
75: 210 Via good spring extra at $3.70; 800 brla
“StarifiiHs” onp. t.

Wli-lAT—Received, 15.170bn. Market quietand
unchanged. Sales, 3.ooobaNo. 1 Spring instore
(4c storage) at 77Kc; 2.10’bu do (3c storage) at 78c;
l.OCObxf.do CSc storage) at 73)*c; 4,000 bn do(Sc

at 73.k'c; 3,000bu No. 2 Spring (4c storage)
at 72Kc; 800 bn do (3c storage) at 72c; 1,000bn do
(Sc storage) at 735fc; LOGO bn do (Sc storage) at
TSJiC; B.ooobn do(3c storage) at 73#c.

Sole** bysample were: 2GO bags Red winter at
'•?KCon track; 400 bu do in bulk at 78c on track.

CORN—Received, 12,858 bn. Market quiet.
SalesC.ooo bu Mixed instore <Sc storage) at S4c;
B,GCO bn co (4c storage) at £?* c; SOO bn Bcjected oa
track a: Sic.

OA.TS—Rc-eivod, 4,397 bn. Market quiet and
sm:. foies 2.CC5 be No. 1on. track at 20c.

SVKy-Eecciv?a. 0,875 bo. Marketquiet. Sales
1.200 t?s|No. 1 (2c storage) at 4Sc.

BAREST—Received, 4,501 bn. Market steady
and a: 'h s. Sales 451 bags prime at 51c on track
&• Muitgood at 49c or. track; 490 bn do at 45c on
trac.i i *.500bn feir at 44c del; 33 bags medium at
CO: oa track; 4DO bn commonat 35c on track; 400
bn do st 85c on track.
, HIGS-?lKES—Kartet t>ie>, Ssltß.lMbrUlsrtsight as.dtnib morning at i&c.

* SEED—Quietand easier, Sale? 45bag»fc»t* atsl.7o; is bags at 3t.55 ; IBba»s at

98'oria choice Eastern Apples
.a£-«C; |f bg*. Southern Appleaat G*^c.
\BEii*--'Sbsg‘*prime Mixed at $1.25; 16brla
BUTv®—£*kegs good shipping-butter atEGsr lr^iaew<3 eapp'7. with sales at 7©7#csjcr,,
POl7 obickcr.i ia e*bd demand at ftl 75CO I dez; Tarksya. 7c £j £>.

HTDi S—Flriter. Dry Flint, tOS-tjc, GreenSaHcd,f®Cyc; Green Country,

TALLOW—Quiet. Sales 40 brie good city butch-
ers*at l%c.

DRESSED HOGS—Received, 900. Market de-
clined s@loc. Sales were;

13 Hogs averaging 300 lbs at $3 oo
IB .. all ramer 900 325310

.. at $3 SO and S3 55—dividing on 200 a>«.240 .. at $3.25 and s2.so—dividingon 200 lbs.
•54 .. at s3.tf) and $3.50—dividing ou2CoD>s.

BEEP CATTLE—Received.507 Lead. Notwith-
standing the dullnews from NewYork, the demand
by Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and New York ship-
pers was active, as well as a good inquiry by pack
era, and the market was well sustained. Thclight
supply of really good Cattle teadedgreatly tokeep
prices up. The sales were as follows:
Beeves, av.tts. Price. Beeves, av.lbs. Price15 1330 (840 25 12C2 2.8031 l2tS 3.25 80 1313 280
» 355 15 3383 2.8218 1390 3.10 13 1310 2.8331 13*3 AID 15 1830 2.75SS 1248 3.00 16 1081 2.65S2 1330 2.85 15 1*23 2.621147 1179 2.85 17 JI9S 9.6016 1400 2.83
13 1350 at S4O perbead.

SHEEP—82 Sheep, averaging 115 lbs, at $3.50
LIVE HOGS—Received, 2,083. The market to-

day was steady and firm for good Hogs, for which
there was a good demandhy packers and shippers.
Pair bacon hogs sold mostly at a range of $3.00®
S.ls.gross, and'one lot of 46 extra was sold by KU-
•bfy to Phillips at s3.so—averaging 331 lbs. The
sales were as follows:—
Hogs. Av*g. Price. Hogs. Av'g. Price.46 331 $3.50 672 204 3-10
154 254 3.25 54 240 3 07>f41 280 3-20 556 175 3.00

’

118 240 3.18 52 187 2.90
389 223 3.15 68 198 3 85165 223 3.12>f
The Deficiency in tlie Wheat Cropof England*

The JfcirT: lane Express of the 17th nit. con-
tains /(.turns from all the agricultural districtsof
the Kingdom, with regard to the yield of the
crops of 3861. There are four hundred returns of
the wheat crop, only one hundred of which are ofand above an average, and three hundred tinder anaverage—a large proportion of which range fromcne-fifih to two-thirds deficient. The paper allu-ded to sums up as follows;

TTecannot, thus, estimate the actual deficiency
in yieldat less than one-fifth, which, if our state-ment a? inserted in the first column of this journalon Hie 271h of January he correct, is three million
quarters on the four-fifths of the laud sown with
wheat in the season of 186-61. T<* s his musut also
be added 5,000,1X0 quarters that, utderany circum-
stances of the crop.would he reoaired on :in avers**'
of years to fillup the hiatus alwaj-s existing be-
tween the native production and consumption;taking the former at twenty millions, and toe lat-ter at twenty-five millions. On the other hand,
email as the crop last season proved to be, the
weight (63 to66 lbs per bushel) and qualityof thegrain were far above the average. The former was
capable of producing at least 6 fts perbushel, or
48 Jb? per quarter more flour than wheat 0f590r
f-0 P-sperbushel. Thus, ifwe take the data ofthe
271h of January, and reckon the actual yieldat
12,000.000 qrs the extra quality of flour yielded by
it amounts to 2,057,4"2 sacks, or 1,548.104 qrs of
wheat. The account will therefore stand thus:
Deficiency in breadthoflandsown.) < ruv»

one-fifth f WOOD qra.
Deficiency in yield of remaining i

four-fifths, say

_ ,
12,000,000 qrs.Deduct excess of weight and qual- 1 , , n.

ity ofgrain f t.54v5104 qrs.

10,456,896 qrs.
There was, consequently, at the close of harvesta deficiency of nearly 10,500.000quarters to be pro-

vided by importations This statement is con-
firmed by the falling off of the supplies of Englishwheat in both the London and the country mar-kets. So greatly as we have alreadvstated, is this
felt, that both town and country millersare using
foreign wheat toa much larger extent than even
last year tbns early in the season, simplv becausethey cannot at any price obtain a supply ofEnglishwheat. It is certain.ihat suchmust continue to be
the case until another harvest relieves them; the
farmers in the home-counties having generally
thrashed very freely, from the French buyers com-ingso liberally into the market, and purchasing
English wheat in preference to foreign when they
could get itat a fair price. Much the largest pro-
portion of the wheat bought up here on Frenchaccount was of native growth.

With so large a deficiency to be provided for,bow then do we stand in regard to importations
up to the present time i TTereceived, by the end
of January, in round numbers, three and half mil-
lion quarters in the five previous months,of whichone million was exported to France, leaving two
aud a half millions for home consumption. Weshall therefore reunite a further amount of from
seven to eight millionquarters between this apt!the Crstof September.wiiichis at tbc rate ofabouta million quarters per month. We must leave itto the merchant to show how so great an amountis tobe obtained.
PorkPacking: and Prices lu Cincin-

nati*
fFrom the PriceCurrent, i^th.]

Having obtained a report of b-isfjv.-a done
at each of the pork packing establLihin ■ ■ \is, wearenow able to give the exact number of iivgs packed,which is less than wc had supposed. for owing totheUrge number of hogs waich were rcceTvedby wagon, we didsuppose the packers’ reports
would have overrun the number of ourreceipts, aswe gathered them,from week to week, during theseason. V‘c presume that the increase of wagon
hogs was t then bybutchers for citv use,thercbe-
ingbat a light supplyof slop fatte'd, as compared
wiihother \-Uivs, so that instead of the packers’report oven -..mug ours, It not come up to it
by ovcrlO,(X.t)heiid.

In our paper of the 12th *:lt.. we published oarlast weekly report of rcccr >ts, giving th*a'"TC' Ta fcup to that date. 184.503. The number ••.ackcdrthoaverage weight amt yield of lard uur hog, thepast and the previous seasuil, compare as follow-:
No. Packed. Av.Wt. Yield ofLard.2&;0-l 433,799 2215-35 23 9-161661-9 473,267 22423-34 295-18

We didnot obtain the yield of lard from all thepackers, but "ot the average weight from all hutThree. 7 hcahovc figures, however, as regard-* theyield oflard.are probably as accurate as necessary.The following table shows the number of hogspacked in this city, cachscason, for the lan thirty
years;
rears. No. Tears. No.
ISS3 65.003 1613 473.090

!Kj6 123.000 1651 3310001*37 103,000 3852 .Mim
JS3O lflft .ooo 3854 421 009liM9 95,000 1855 353 7363GO.UOO 1855 405,305
ISIiJ 220,000 1807 344,519
lf« 210.000 1539 852526
IW6 396,000 1860 4341499
1848 265,(M) 1861. 43-VT99IS47* 250,000 1802 473,257The following n* a list of the packers en-m^edin the business last season:
James Beatty & Co., J.L. Euyart,
Chas. Davis «fc Co., Joseph Eawaon,Job Stephens Henrv Nvc,Swift, Evans & Co., Evan's, Gaiucs & Co.,N. Til. Thomas & Co., E. Leighton «fc Co
McKeehan &Evans, Morrison, Cordokes &

Kingan * Co, Co.,
Wm. CliffordNeff, Eobcrt BrownJtlmAShaw & Co., 11. IVhLie. (Agent)
Gilmore & Cordokes, Mitchell&Ladd,Keck &Shaeffer, S. Davis, jr, & Co..
Shaffer &Zigler, F. M.IHiiteBacghton &~Reed. JamesMa^iU,
Geo. Lane, J. H. Gerrard &Co.,Geo. Dominick & Bro., John Eice,
GardnerPhipps & Co.. Cobh, Armcl &Fletcher,Buckinghan &Mathers, Cunningham & Son,John Steel, Andrew Spence,
6. AP. Bogcn, Wagner & Langstaff.

The following table shows the average price ofhogs each of the last nine seasons:
1653-4..
3854-6.,
1855-6..
18:0-7..
1557-S..
ISGS-9..
1669-60.
IS6O-61
1881-62,

.$444#
. 4.45#

- 6.04#
. 6.23#
. 5.16K
. 6.55#

- 6 21#
. G.97
.3,234-5

New York Hide Market-March 10*
Hides—The demand has been fair to-dav. andthe market continues very firm. We hear of sales

of 6.(« OBnenos Ayres at 2Sc. 6 mos, and 600 Sav-
nnilla at 16c. The stock on Land 130.000. against
340.5001 the same time last year.j H D Hall &
Co’s weekly circularremarks :JThereceipts for the week have been only fair inextent. embracingJ27,o74 hides, of which 10,000were from Bahia, whence we have long been with-out any arrivals. The tales foot up 64,403 hides, alarge week's business, and the stock is reduced tothe comparatively low figure of 185,000 hides andand 975bales.

Dry Bides—The market has ruled buoyant
throughout the entire week, under a very animat-
ed demand from the tradeand out-of-town buyer*.
Sales have been larger than for months previous,and were mode at gradually improvingprices, quo-
tations being fully #@lc higher on most descrip-tions, at the close than at the commencement of
the week. The large transactions have ranch re-
duced our supply ofavailable Sole-Leather Hides,and wego out of the week with a slock, ia firsthands, much lighter than has been held for threeyears. Sales have not been confined to anv partic-
ular description. though the largest transactions
have been inBuenos Ayres, of which alone 25.600
have changed hands.

Wet-Salted Hides—ln the market for domesticslaughters we have no particular change toreport,
only a moderate demand havingprevailedat aboutlast week’s rates. Some littleinquiry is made forshipment to Europe, bat ruling prices in the re-spective markets leave nomargin forprofit. Saleshave been 4.900 city,country, and western slaugh-ters -at 7#@Sc,cash. 9.GOU California hides andjut shin, sold forborne consumptionat 11c,
C mos. -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW’ TORET, March 13.—Cotton—Market dull

and lower; trifling sales at 27@23c for middling
uplands.

Flour—There Isa little more doing in flour, butthe market is materially unchanged. Sales, 1,030brls at $5.35@5.85 for super state, $3 5035.55 forstate; $5.25@5.35 for super western; $5.50®0.75 forcommon to medium extra western; $5 SO@5.90 for shipping brands extra round hoop Ohio ;86@-6.75 for trade brands. Market closing
firm, with scarcely so much disposition torealize.
Canadian flour in littlebetter demand but withoutdecided change in price. Sales 900 brls at $5.50®6.50 forcommon to choice extra. Eye flour quiet
and steady a t $3.25(34.25. Com meal in moderate
request. Sales 35obrlsat$2.90for Jerscr; $3.25for Brandywine.

Whisky—Opened firmand dosed firmer. SalesI.SOO brls at 86®36jtfc.
Grain—Wheat quiet and nominally unchanged.Sales 2,500 bu Canada dub at $1.30. Bre heavyand lower. Sales 5,500 bu at So@S3c. Baxley firmand in fair demand. Sales. LSOO bu state at 80S90c; bu CanadaEast onp. t., and 23.000 bu

atTCc. Com, there isa little more doing for ex-port at steady prices. Sales. G.IOO bu at 53-4 '®6ocfor mixed western in store and delivered; 58@59cfor newSouthern veilow, and 61c for old wevil cut
southern yellow. Oats dulland lower for west-ern and state.Pkotisioks—There ia not so much, doing in pori,but the market may be quoted a shade firmerSales. 1.4(0 brls at $13.25iai3.62,V for mea«*
$J2.50(3>18 50 forprime mess.and sld@llforprimeIncluded in sales are I.CCO brls mess,deliverable in

: June, at seller's option, on private terms. Beefquiet Sa;c. a, 150brigat $ i@4JK) for country prime:$5.<a5.50 for countrymesa; $12@13.50 for repack-ed mess; $13.75@14.50 for extra mess, primemess beef quiet at $2f®22.. Beef ham* scarce,and rc*y firm at Slti-50@17.25. Cut meats role
quite inn at 4y@sc for shoulders, and
7c for hams. Bacon sides in fair de-mand; 500 boxes at 6>;c for long ribbedmiddles; 7c for short do; 7tfc for short cleardressed. Hoga more steady, witha moderate de-
mand Sales at s,y@sifc for western, and oHfoo#c for city. There Is lees doing in the lam mar-ket. and at the close, prices slightly favored thepurchaser. Sales 2.100 brls at Batter
c-atinoce firm. Salesat 10@13c for Ohio, and 16®22c for state. Cheese steady at G@Tj*c.

Groceries—Snqar. ravr steady. Sales 500 hhda
Cubaat6Js@7Kc; 40bosea Havana at Mo-

wore active. Sale 2! 230 hhds, 35 tres andEbrhs P.Tno Kivo ntSA@3V~; l.OOti hhda Cuba Mua-
covadoi-tie-iport en private terms, and b~ auction
50 bidsPorto Sic-'. at.2J3<:.@S6c.Monzt.—Market steady at G@7c on call, and atthe same figure fer discycuta on strictly prime
psper. Foreign exchange dull auJ aominr-l atfor banker® 1 hteriir*, Aan.-ri'-»a goldmore active at riw c-r.-:- cvjuu... C-alsfornltgold barg dull and nomio\.lat iv-;*): V.*rt pre- ‘
uiiom. Government alocks steady 7-hJnotes active a: .

'

S?o?cb—Belter and close clcady. C& HIErie Tfefprre460*; C & Tol d:*s'; MS id boadi
; lb t-c:s;» 06: b 50; MS £usrr_~trrd 4fiv -

6**54 ; *. S-4; Teati ba fity; Ilv’eta nr'.>?-.rre442; Tiefiynrj 73-10 i00; fti CM; U S 5, *r« c-va-ponr-CG; Hr.d.»«D S7>£; C S r.-« counos« <V-v ■imjj i URfiaM r?gi*.d93: C»unt>On 6; P»7 mail Wx; tjc; e 3»y.

iHtscrilancous.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
FOB 1863.

P. PALMER,

112, 114 A I i6Lake Street.

GREAT REDUCTION
IS IBICES OP

COTTON GOODS!
AmoAeig A Sheaflags, li}e.
Atlantia A Skeetligs, Jg

A S&Mtlflgs, 13£c#

Stark A Sheetings, U}t.
Hedfard Shearings, - (lie.

Indian Head Sheetings, lie.
SO Caste Philip ADen k Sobs’ Prists, . . Ue,

75 M Anerienn Print Works’ Prints, 11Jr.
M “ Betrionc Prints, .......njt.
SO “ Wamasntti, --- lOje,

GRADf BAGS,
M,OOO STARK HUiL SAGS, s3oper haidre*.
50.000 LEWISTOS BIGS, $33 « «

05.000 OZARK BAGS, S3O « «

RETAIL

DRY GOODS.

F-' PAIiKEB:

112,114 and 116 lake Street

BAIMOEAI SKIRTS,
SEW STYLES,

At greatly Seduced Prices.

CARPETS,
VelTct* Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrain

and Tlarcc-Flr,

OIL CLOTHS,
Ciuiain Goods,

Beddingand Fcaliters.

P. PALMER,
113, 114 and 116 T.iKE STREET.

CnoS-gu*

J£ #
G. L. FAXON,

CASH JOBBING NONSf,
SOW OPEKJXG

3Tor Spring Trade,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER HANGIMS.
BORDERS,

DECORATION'S,
CURTAIN PAPERS,

(ALL COLORS.)

FIGURED PAPER SHADES,
Common and Gilt.

TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
OIL -AJSTD DRY

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES.
Fixtures,

TBIUmiNGS, ETC.,

•A-t-tlie lowestcash prices.

PEDLARS SUPPLIED,

E. G-. L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street,

P. O. BOX 2SIS. rahlS-nITT

JUST RECEIVED.—A fresh sni>ply of those 1

EXTEA WIDE TAPE SXIETS,
[WITH CLASPS,]

In White and Delicate Drab;
BALMORAL HOOP SKIRTS

COESEIS—An entirely new lot an numbers, bothwldte and colored. Alexander’s Kid Gloves, blackand colored. Hosiery andunder garments for tbe sea-son. JetVeilPlns. Buckles, Bracelets, &c„ theydz-
stbadzx. Gilt Buttons cheaper than ever. Dresa
Paces, &c.

We are making daily andlarge additions to our stockof Trimmings and Rmnii Wares.X. B.—Tbe attention of the Ladies la specially
called toourBKIRT and CUK6ET DZ P XHT'f£N’rs.wUch will be found IH THIS

mha-naao-ly GRAVES & IBVTNE. 75Lake st.

JOHAT P. KELLOGG & CO.
Ko. 44 Water Street, sew York,

CFTEEFOE SALX, FROMUNITEDSTATES SOJfPKD WAB2-
norsß, op Tuxm ownihpobeation,

COGFAC BHANDIES—Otard. Dupuy & Co* PisetCaatnion A Co. and other brands. of various vin-tages, darkandpale,inhalves, quartersandeighths.
EOCHELLE BRANDIES—PeUevoIsin, A. Setanette.and other brands, dark and pale. In the usimpackages.
HOLLAND GIF—.I.P. Kellogg & Co.*s Schiedam, and
_

Prop, In pipes, three qr.pipe*and cases.SsfciS v£SVcc.! ■’"j'alca-iffeted brand*.8 IrißtlandKamsey’a Bcotch-
yYLNES—Fort.Sherry, Maderia, Bordeaux, Hock andothers, of variouscradee.Ou.—Fine Bordeaux Tahlt, incases andbasket?.Aleo—ETE AND BOtJKBON WHLSK>S—Direct fromXnstilleia. mbs niC-3m-M w*p

gASNUM BROTHERS,
118LAKE'S!., CHICAGO, n.T.^

Importers and Wholesale Dealers la

TOYS AND FANCY 6000$,
WILLOW CABS,

Childrens’ Kies, Carriages, tc., Bas>
■rets. Bird Cases,

PEG TOPS, MARBLES AND ALLIES,
Anda Urge and Tailed stock of

TAjVKEIH NOTIONS,
To which the ott-itio:’ 0? BCTLEBS Is r*solicited. Our SPUING STOCKlsaow op-naanw-~V
complete. Rna'itMßns ivs

138 LAKE STRSiT,
Bat, Clarkand SiLalleEta.

220 LAEE STIiSFT,
UP STATUS,

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS"
DONKELLT & BCLOCES*

Celebrated Promenade Skirts,
feateaws and Kid Tabs >.WO doz-nnowx- band. JAME9 B.BaS^STT,a|Sle tn c,r- Clar- 1!lC *»-

CIGARETTES,
SROKCRTAT. CIGARETTES,
BEOBOHMI CIGARETTES,

’ r, .r tr.3 iiimidlat-;- r»V?f of aithma. Brncohisu siir.ti v of *±>.? ’TtevtA Prererad and. sol*no«? hr
QJJLE BHOrHEIiS* Cmggi&a^

C«, trticviaolphatrsH CbiZigl

Scales.
■^AIBSANES5 STANDARD

sfiLES OF 4LL KKBS.
T Sc- Groenieaf,

T.&K3 srnss?. CHIgAHO

■RJOT-iCE,—On the 2oih dar ofX Mrrvhnaztwe shill sell at the North door oftc* Cccrt 2oi?e.isthe city ,".f CulCfego. live cocpan
bonus cf thecltycf eokin, cf $l <» numb-.:= r»i, i*:.se. 71 } 52, J*ntary :. jsSl.i‘.rrr. sur.araw’n* tn’.e*vat attar rar-* of firhtD-: ccpt p»o sneva—asmefcaYmy b:<»cavnuthv^t-. 4v/:;t55-6 H Eacvb&Ce. '*

C-icvcc. a«oh h.t, »sa.
ail 2»;lvf ttoU&HS* aosai£TSa;-{3.

TT ANTED! WANTED;.:
T T WA2CTEDIII

500 Agents Wauled,
MALS AHD j£MALE, tosell something cntircl-new

the
FAUUYEECORD OF iH£BIC«rAILESHXCE

Retails for 53 cents.
E0““. of the NewGoi.l.

«Ssffif<s£?SsSffitSSS S?*****
iMr5lBr.?pof v£gtol». KetailaScta.cA> *hove trailed toaaypart ofthe UnitedfS'S.Sf.tJS ?■ r I>3» K> «rBtlmpiSealred fetamp and get circular Eivtogparticulars,

IWT RR-XaNDOH. agent._l5O Lalte street, (up stairs; Chicago.
* Go-*a '-ard Portraits. Re-rau price, 10cent*. Mallei on receiptof 10c tostamps .

Post Offlcc Box Bg.

SITUATION WANTED.—By ayoung man of active business habits, ina whole-r9 cer^r’ transportation or commission house. anorout-doorclerk. Hess willingto cevote th~wfiOjeof his timeto the interestof hisemployers, rrn-
reference given. Sa’ury not so much of8 Permanentsituation. A line addressed

�tmtift’ Fchjt maceBox 95. willmeet withtention. mh22 n4&2weod

TJOoSE WANTED.—Wanted to
medem improvements. Bent no* <oexceedMCQ oeryear. An? one hating auchaho*-*-- - a

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitable
Employment. sf2.c*-tprofit p-- r gross made byA_ents on_ the new paten: Ir.r*rv-.-ti> Liauiscs

Marking rsxcin. Acents hive :riniiod fromone totwopress in one d»y.~ Over seventv thonsand sold.San.-pleasect by mailon receipt of ao’ceats, orfrx sam-ples of marked linen, term?. *c. *-'ce stamp- AddressE.P.CLABK. Northampton. Ata-»a. m-n3-ns3£ 3m

Money wanted.— s4,ooo
wanted at a lowrateof interest for two yoar=\,on Improved,unincumbered city property,worth hvn

times thatamount. Address Box oltL Chicago P. O.
mhl-a2IS-IC-:

•\rOTICE TO LAWYERS.—AX * votmg Lawyer, of Übetal edncsftoa and expo-nonce in the practice of theLaw.dcsire-? to formapart-sentlsmaa or firm of professional
reputation and doihe a good hoMces*, la Chicago tasome considerable city ' J- th« Can commaadsome busintaaatany point. A fair 3CV*ug Would bp
paid tosecurea de-irable connection. Befvrenceaaats
character sa-1 profrueiocal quaiincationaexchans»dAddress “ A. 8.." TriouneOffice, Chicago, UliaolaT*"

feSs nis:-sw

Scntists' Carbg.

i?l, .cir.BAUG-u; -DENTIST*? 7 Office and■tteti, oJttccsftwr to Ftuiar A AE>*ugnokPert&Bj Inform the pubUctiu-ihe
at the 010 ptacc, prepared to give falf »C!sfiiC£!oa! i»-every depa.nu-='o/ BanUatry.ChhAirac. Eromtiy?. or tfca

~

tton.or Aa.*. -g-*.L Teeth. Staasamiafall Hn<uwork car be a ~.a, &r hitcffica Dhsrga* stoderefa.ICTotlli?

Eosf.
| 03T -- A ChcW.uc co'orac horse,

jeara o:;i.wr*h iidileand bridle oe. T»#s**4 * 8* »i" ‘.ui'Aiiy rowsrioc b; Sax t*CbtrefvF O mnr.ft-<7e?;

fTV KisN 03 Bcud.-y, i-ko. 9th
• r>? r b2lw'*?p c..*bt sad i-uo.i, T3i;cvp--r:A't-.> he- h? ipo.vta* 'o r.»ew*8.--ssi?r u:‘.br : -r - rot I'vl-.?- u’C-r-t -iv ~c

w by pi? -5 Charge. cthi? at?? A

auction g?ales.
In St. lonia.

& W . 31 ORGAN.
GOVERNHEITT SALE

At St. licmis, Missouri,
o F

Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
AND

DRY HIDES,
OR

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 17,
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

At Auction Dooms, IG7 Fourth andSSVincstrccta,will be sold by order ofCaptain William Myers,

101 libd* leaf Tobacco, 51 lihds
Stem Tobacco, 201 boxesChew*

ins Tobacco, choicebrands.
Also, about 100 Eaw Hides.
TERMS—'United States Treasury Notea.

E. <t W. MOBGAN,
tnhl2-niC7-4t Auctioneers,

& W . MORGAN.
GOVERNMENT SALE

AT JEFFERSON CITY, MO.,
O F

Condemnedand Captured Horses,
MULES,

TENTS, WAGONS, SADDLES, AC. AC.
FRIDAY MOENIHG, MARCH 14,
At 10o’clock, we willsell at Jefferson City, Mo„by or-derof Capt.Klorck, A. Q.M., about

230 Hotbm, 20 ISnlea, 100 Tent.,
100 Wagons. 100 Saddles.

Together witha varietyof other property.
Terms ofSale.

U. S. Treasury Notes or sppreved Government
Vouchers pavahle ia the Department of the Missouri.
Purchasers paying In Government Voa cfaers •»1U be re-quired to make theirownchange. Allpurchasers will
he requiredto payfor propertyas sold, and take imme-diate possessionof same.

E. & W, MOBGAX,
Auctioneers.mhLl-nICSSt

.jpot Sale.
T?or sale ok exchange

Chicago City property, a splendid£toa (dixidedInto tenacre lots), IS miles S'ortli of the£Ny. in t h? town of J.orth2eid. containing ll»3 acres, 30of which Is good timber, a good house, sram andhorsebarns, tenant house and all other oat-builomgs, witha bearing orchard, io, all well fencedand nnoer a good state of cultivation. One of the mostPleasant localitjEes in the West. Address or call on A.Grannls, R>l Third av.. Dr. J.N”. Ktnb» u s Clarkor on the premises to S. W. Grannls. mblg-n-ITS-am

FDR SALE.—A store building and
small stock of goods. Any person desirous of tn-gagmg ma country storecan secure an eligibleand

longestablished standby making application beforedae nrstotApril next. Apply. to 'ELMER BALDWIN',Farm Kldge. lasalie coddiv, ll]. mhl2cw3-3t

FDR SALE.— One of Evert’s Pa-
tent Shingle Machines, new and In goodorder,

torsale ata very low price jor cash at TSomas Uez-maihalchs iron foundry, corner o£ Halstead and Wav-manstreets. Chicago. mh->> nis>2w

PDR SALE,—A First-rate Power
Com Shelter. Capacity-from isoCtoS.otobusV

eis per day. win be sold cheap. Inquireof
BKDFOUD, MEUEDI fH &, RUSSELL.mfall-n420-2w yo.SSg&2& Sooth Water street.

MANUFACTURING PROPER-
•A.TJL T\ FOR SALE—An escellent opportunir.* forpractical Soap andCandle Manafacturers. lire b’cild--Id»r. soappao?, steam toller and colls of pipe, ail iatest order to ni:mti£ies«xrc tj steam—s candle m*.chmet—all for talc ata jrreat bargain and on Uterilterms. Apply ontiie iremises, 221 &22tf Kiosic street.

J.K. WALWORTH,Poet Office Bos 1239.mhians3S-2w

TSTATER MILLS FOR SALE.—
Jf. A rate Men bant Grist 5011. nearly new.withtworim oi Burrs Iron Shafting and lull Bolt,cheap: situatedon the lowa River, on tteC.IL &iIo.!». Ik. and in oneof the best "Wheat growingregions iathewtrt. Also a Circular Saw Mill, the entire "WaterIowerand 40 acres of Land. The whole, or a shareWUI be sold on rcaeonable terms. Address Jirav&Co„Indian lovn. Tama Co.. lowa. mhlO-nor*>-..WJa

F3R SALE.—An excellent Boston
made GIG and Harness, all in good repair.a,r

.„ WILLETTE-S.mh.ap.s.-tw Corner Twelfth and State sts.

T?RICKS FOR SALE—By A. J.JLP Knlsfely, at Reed & Slocum's office. &> Dearborn,street. nffis-a3»56

FOK SALE.—ICO Acres Land inMichigan, one mile from a good marker, twoinjiCe lioio a railroad station, cocrealent tochurche?.schools, grlsl and saw mills, «c.. 2U acres heavy titu-
berccJ. SO acres improved ard under gooI cul'-vall-*-* •
D-.imeLouic, large new barn, and voang orchard uathe place.

Also, iii Chicago, a good twostorv hou?e and bam.With lease of lot. p’nasautly located withinlive min-utes walk of tfce PostOffice.
Would exchange lor wu,ts--n land withapartv trill-K‘k, toF;k

-

aIK)UI ?LOCO dlitcr.nce. Address ‘C* VestOffice Bos 335.Chicago. mhS n'SMw

170R SALE CHEAP,—Iron Fonn-
dry forsale, on the cmcrof Halsted and ”uv-mnp streets, with steam em ;ne andpatterns far houseand mr.ch.nery work, and.illother tools complete and!n goodorder fur a fonndrv. Applyat theshop or ad-drtesPost Office Box 1501, Chicago. in!i3-c2lo-iiaDjfcw

For sale or exchange
lor city property,a SteamFlouringMilland Sawiitu.sixteen miles from Chicago, with twelve acres oflandand twosmall houses, anda finestream of waterrunningacro»3tbc laud. A Qrst rate location foraDistillery. The mill ana land wili he disposed of to-£“!“iro-£'TOrat:ly- Inqiilro a: the office of f. tv.GATES & CO. center or Cr.ccl ani Waihlnctoa

le'SMSTlw

TT'OR SALE--The Schooner Gem.A now lying In the river. Also, the Schooner "Voivman, npwlviag afthePort of Oswoeo.Xy. luaulrcof J. K. BOTSFORP. iroLafre street, fefgnis&w
OTEAH ENGINE EOR SALE.Kj. J A second hand, 23 horse power Engineand Boilerall complete. Inquire ofS. iIAVO. corner TwelfthandLumber streets, o» address Post omee Box 4C13.Chicago, lIL fcatnias-im

FOR SALE OR RENT.—Tiie
Hjiufc and Lot No. 21“ Wabash avenue, now occ?Pt«I by T.B.Carter, Is now olfered for aile on £ivor-Sn not sold wlUdaa few weeks, the house■will be rented given on the first of Mayfe!3-kSB-f^?EI* CAhTEB* Asa:sace of T.B.Car

"IfOB SALE.—For sale for cash
oronHme,iCJ)feet on Washington street bv mon Margare. street. \ desirable residence prbper-ty. Apply to J. LLWIS LEa, 32 Clark street,corner of

**o£e* cteU’in-ly

tpOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.—J. A largo Warehouse atNew Leaos Station, on theChicagoanc Rock Island Railroad,about 31 mile? troraChicago, between Mokena and Joliet, togetherwithSteam Engine. Boiler, Scales and Corn Shefinr withinthe same. Brice |3,G00-S>CO cash and the balance onSS?f< deeded, at tea per cent. Interest, ifnot soldwillbe for rent. AnolytoG £9;?o\r,E^COiUJ' i' o,eol,earbcm street, Boom 8.

Co item.
TI RENT.—From April Ist

House No. GUT Wabash aveaco, between Twelfthana idberty slreetd. Pries *IOO. Also, from May ist-iuohon-os on Carneiiter street, oetween Lake andPnlron. Price $250 foreach. Am>tytomhii-n-t-g-ict a. o. AVEHtett, Wftbfleh av.

Ty RENT.—A Commodious and.
well torntehed Boarding House, capableof ac-tuuiuJotlhUQs&)to 10 boarders. Tbe location a good

om^*Ror v££tllcr Partlc“lars address -G.vjmce .Bos Rip. mh:o-niO3-ixv
,T'o RENT—From April Ist, a lot

KSl®s^^SH®<?lairtllsi4? dcsiraWc location forWiDn]vM-ST\vrf T 4Pn°X dr Yari* Inqnlre at
boro sSSt®*"TLLA RI) &CO a Ice office. RK LJear-pom street. mniQ-niiSiw

'TO LEASE LOW ON LONGTttf IH’lE—3.‘ots on, A lots on Harrison streetSI 1® eichan se for South Side improve-!Fl?r* HaTwi0 !?
,

OSlce Griffin Bros, comerClar& and South Water streets. rans-n3T4-lv

TO REJs T—ln the TVest Division,
Brick Dwelling House, In Belgranettre€£* " €GtDivision, between Washing-

TO* healthful an Iplea-saneIccaaon, AUo. very desirable rooms for two families.?«fre r GreeaanaFttltoasts. ApplvtoJ.F.KOItTOx!ICO Washington street, office y0.6.~ apr6l-ly

FIRST CLASS RESIDENCE FOR
TC^/SP?*' “ The rour . stor3r hrich dwelling Ho. 510Wabash Avenue, ccntaxntog fifteen rooms, two bathrowus, mid pery modem convenience and Improve-“ent. Apply to H. AL THOMPSON, 30 South Wat-Tstreet. mbSn33C-lm
r|’Q RENT—New and second-hand

PIANOS.
?,r

.

pi!m?3 Mm Malodeons itwholcsa.esnd retail. Orders from abroad promntiv
W. Vi.KIMBALL y

jal6-k3BO-ly Ho. S3 Clark street.

TO WHOLESALE QKOCEB3
AND OTHERS. —To Bent. S»ore Kb. 12 stateOtrret,near Vater street. Also, the Store HiDearbornf?7v- t,
«

c<l ofilce9 and lodging rooms. B. F. SH"EK-MAK. Boom 18,at 114Dearborn street. fe£i-uIT7-2w
•po BENT.—PIANOS AND

MELODEONB
TQ-gP-T-bew«id seeeaa luma. Pluoafcrcralglawat Ha Lake street, Clark street. w

fjoartung.
"ROARD, with furnished rooms, atmhlfuisfst011106Etreet ’ MarWabash avenue.

130ABDING. —Board, with pleas-
roat rooms, suitable far families or singlebe oijiained at 223 ann 22T* s. ClarkJ“ a moments' walk from the Post Office?ay boarders can also be accomfu<£uatco. Trrtma moderate. mh'.2-ni7i-3t

■ROABDING.—A few persons canbe accommocalcd withpleas^ifrooms and -oodi?3S?lw So- 23721512 street

ROABDING.—Board and pleasant
dh.vboarderacanb-aocoml.odated

desirable rooms
my t» tad at 49 Tan Baranstreet, third ooor east ofState street fn3Q-a35-4w

doasdikg. Suits of rooms and
s'-slc rooms can br c-nvUntd with Board at 233ctatest’eet Also.afrw.-s»v Dt»aidcxa can be'accom*

modatcJ. *

fe24-n9l-2w

BOARDING.—Board and pleassnt
rooms to be had at reason tote rates at GAGE

HOGSE, corner Stats and IwlPh streets. Day
boa: deraalso received. 1. A. JACKBON. Fropristcr.

Ja2+k?P^w

amusements.
McYICKER’S theatre.

Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
Soon open at 7 o’clock. Curtain rises asTM

FRIDAY EVENING, Marcll 141&, EEKEFIF of Us
celebrated Comic Actress,

MISS JULIA. DALY.
"Who baa been received with a perfect forore ofap-
plause. and nightly called bctorc tnc curtainat the end
of each act.

Sons* and Vances Encored*
WEDNESDAY Evening. March 12th. willbe present-

ed for the third time, Charles Gnyler’s Comedy mthiett
acts, entitled i

OUE yWMAT.X AMERICAS COUBDT.
PAMEXIA aPPLEBT. Mias Julia Daly

tbs rnra gbxt tankze oal.
Introducing her beautiful Tyrolean song, “on the
Mountain High,” the celebrated comic ditty,“Riddle-cum-dinkee-aot*,” and a famous Characteristic Dance .

Grand Dancs Mas Jennie Hioirr.
To conclude with the brilliant Comedy ofXHB JEALOUS WIFE.

CHRISTY’S OPERA HOUSE,
(LATE METROPOLITAN HALL.)

Corner ofRandolph and Laaallc streets.
Saturday Evening, March 15th, 1862.
Saturday Evening, March 15th, 1883.

The original and only

CHRISTY’S MINSTRELS.
CARD TO THE PUBLIC.-E. P. CnaiSTT. the origi-

natorof the present popular style of Ethiopian illa-strelsr.hariDg retired, is now succeeded bv his son,Ybo, having a company of gentlemen under his man-
agementunsurpassed by any other troupe, hopes to
receivea share of that patronage so liberally bestowedupon his predecessor forover fifteen vears. The pub-
licare hereby notifiedth*tthis lathe only company
bow in existence having rightto the name of“Christy.”Kespectfolly, W. A.CHBXoTY.

bnccessor toE.P. CEUISTY.

ETERTTHIXG STK, ORIGINAL 158 UMqCE*
Secure Tour Seats Early.

ADMISSION
Deserved Seats *!

Scats may he secured daily fromI*7 A. iL. toIP. SL.at the Ball, commencing FRIDAY, March. 14.
CHARLES ■WADSWORTH.

Arant Courier.mIS-ntSl-3'

V\7AXTKD.—A good second hand
1 * PLATFORMSCALR, th atw illweigh two thous-and pounds. Inquire at £53 South, Waterstreet.
mhlS-nifO 2t

\\fANTED.—A situation as Book-T ? keeper, by onewho has kept books here for sixyears, and can give goodreferences. Address G. B„ atthis office. mhU>n4Sl-lw

\\ ANTED.—A Safe, weichinffw 1 from 1300 to .100) pounds. Give £WI 'dascrlp-pon, name of manmacturer. kind of lock. &c whereIt canbeseen and lowest price. Address Post Office
m!U3-nf73-lw

WiXTED.-At tie 'Waverlvf T Hansc. 233 Klnzle st, a few more Boarder* towhom pleasant rooms and hoard win he given forDay Board $3.50perweek. Transienthoard SIOO per day. mhl3 n!SS-3t

V\ ANTED,—To Rent, by a small
? f family, a comfortable house, with three bed-roomsaal two or three other rooms, partly or whollyfrrti.shcd. or ncrurnlshed. Would prefer one withinfifteen minutes* walk of the Tremont Suitable roomson second floor would answer, if near Lake street.Addrt s®. st,cnc 2*o. and street. J. \V„ Box40C8.nihiJ-n-^T-Ct

TV"ANTED. —A furnished house or
* ccl'scc. by a goed tenant, the South Side pre-ferred. Wouldboard owner for rent If wished. Ad-cress a.C.. Tnbane Pace. mhi2-St-dh

V\TAXTED to borrow-. S4OO for“

- one or twoyears on real estate security worthfrom *v<oo ttr AddressFort Office Bos ft. Ocu-
S» * J» mar>-a3S-3t

\\ ANTED. The undersigned
*

* haring a small capital (iacash;, woold like toCDCTpe m some established business where hsserrlccsnon money would be aconsideration. Address M.K,Bos U.C9, withparticulars, business, &c. mht2nkjl-3t

\\ANTED.—The name and ad-T • dress of some well educated and respectableperron in even- township in Illinois, lowa and iVbcoa-sin. to whom a circular wili be sentexplana'-orrofanobject worthy ibeir attention Countrv clcrgvmruano schoolteachers win do well to give’the
theirattention "While this does not hoid ont greatpo*
ersntary inducements to a person It is no humbug, butwillrichly reward any one for the slight labor rcfiiti--ed. Add-es-PoxSlia etdeago,lda mhl2als>sv

"WAULED. —-a Partner in th.r■ ■ Hardware and Tin bnsincra—already eataW’-d-
I’ce. office Doc 1.-! mmi-ner-a
\>\' ANTED—v?iru.*f!*>a wanted bva

T I Lady, iu Piloting Office or Ln.*- ouiec.to
lateFrench and Gernutn. English, srreset and < termim
copying .’one at low ratetC H-L aJ-esi. A-*-dress A.Y. 2.at this office, 'rr*r?Jl n4n&3t
XX/ANTED.—A situation sales-
f » man Ina wholesale business. T»v a(K ;t»*n ofability au-i espern-nc,?. if* large ci.rfi: jt .. inti-E---•mcca in tlic Wtsr wouldbe of f»—u fumeht "> hi-

cmploycr. Thebcut rtiLr,.nCfc- ?.

Box&ste»fi-vagoP. Q. •'-.i.,-t

\X- lED.—A Lady widltts i,o
» ' ■••‘•ha Tewoupilaacher own at

pupiL-stiie German and Fraaeh : in-gntvgt -

~ Bs«:-cse&fcncanl)** taught a sufficient krnwlrd-’--'ot the anew :aagaas:i»f«;rpractical purp.. . I-;
month.-*. Api-ir atiji Michigan *t. r.*'•t:
T\7A£TJEI».—Aoi ive men to can-o.’.* vast Gib city and the whole of the Uci cdSwires v'r the rare ofan article rtir»? a Lirgeproht, ready saleand cxeiu»lte inc-tncs*.* Oonnvry t»t>*pdeuntd mn>t i-Eciasi* ar, wr.t stiwnn Addreis D srest rare Bog gSs. Chi.-a5».

P - «hl

TS7"ANTED.—SECOND HAND* * CARPF.TD: O. or olkor mfrchnndisc*. far doitMetlircod ecwicjc machines. *3o.irft) worth atnnle dry
gcotis fur iutva land at trots92 toSs net - acre, withonc-quarter cadI—high priced lands notGocjs for Coffee,in Urge'or
srnall lots, for land andca=n. $!9.f00 to invest la mercuauolsn,at low rites loipoved farms waited forgooes. iurctandlre scld or exchanged forevervoodjr.

mliU-n Mist No. 121ibols Ko. 1.

"VV/ A JT T E D—Emi>lorment forJ? * Amcilcan. English.Irish. Scotch, German andcolored serrsiDls. wiUi good at thaMiiladelphfa Intebicence Ortk-c, Ko. 13C» Soath Ularte
Offl™ IteSt1 aEd TOit

tlhS. D. FiIATT inattendance. de2S-bSMff

TS7ANTED.~To all Seeking Em-TT ploymcaL—WaatctLaaAeeat Cocmrrasa cr.cry townan-t county; ■» the Northwest Business atvproorbuc to thetimes. Every manesrplcvcd la dolarwell. Send for rCircular, giving foil naftlcnUra, es£closing anew three-cent stamp, to J. H. JOHNSONggf&ggS* 51111 BaaiM|&

\\T ANTED. Two Hundred
*? 3Laaie? Dresses, Boys’ Clothing,Shirts, *c..5S£u ie £by copyright. Agents making from *2 iof&J?f Particular* Inqttlre at J. KOHLER’SOffice, r-o. 6 MetropolitanBlock, or MOreasP. f> Bos3 cent postage stamp. Chicago. Hi.UCU’iK^viS

ANTED—TO LEASE-
FIVE OR TEN ACRES OF LAND.

Ap p;j .oWe3t Sid °°f al
W TED— To buy for Cash.

niuSn37C-iw -G W. WOODS.

U ANTED.—A good House, snita-
W X>--ggat

VVAlsTED—A purchaser for a
Rood Piece of leasehold property. haTiasr arun. and now rented to good patriot.enacts, strnjjpg that yields a good percentage oiT theiHTS,R 1?nent- The property consists of two mors andb“i t!*a «tco!s tattScity. ii«sproperty and location is goodfjrasecontl-claes uoteL be sold cheap forcash or part In am

TIIOHAS f f
VS;!?* as US llandolph street (up.aUU.B> TtthIn^y

\\ ANTED—A puuauou as boot-
• T keeper, accountant or rmibtcr. bra

,?nce ln a *?•*c,a?3 honsela this* ciic. O&dte <*»••***!■ 4;“r sf.;' 3 “

.25 centa-,so “


